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It is but a few years etnce (he Anti-Ma.
sonic organization iff Pennsylvania found
its beat lriend and absorbing all/ in tbe
Whig party, and hostility to secret political
societies formed a part of the practical Whig
faith, lfother tmafi parlies based on or.e idea
had not been in the same manner swallow-
ed op by the Opposition party of the country (
we might have found some natural affinity
between the Conservative party of the re-
public and that smair faction which was
very nervously afraid of ?those secret political
associations Which were supposed to be

modeled after tiie revolutionary Jacobin
Clubs of France.

Censerrativism Is afraid of every thing
which appeals' to the mass of the people,
and would exeite, agitate or revolutionize.
The sriatocats of Europe have ir. the past
century spent more treasure than would buy
a kingdom, and sacrificed more men than
would be needed to defend a hundred hon-
est republics, (o prevent agitation and keep-
in check the "turbulent masses."

But in this day we find that the ortly se-

cret political association which ex isl* in the
republic supf-oste the candidates of the Whig
party I And now that Apposition which
was lately so boisterone against Free Ma-
sons, forma a congenial alliance with the.
"Know-Nothings." But his the fate of an

Opposition parly to be inconsistent, for its
province is not to captivate by (he enuncia-
tion of correct politicaL principle*, ?or the

wise and economical management of the
public business ; but tooppost whatever may
be proposed and whoever may be in power.
Its province is not to create, to beautify er to

ereol; but to deface, defame and destroy-
And as practice makes perfect, the long ex-
eroiseof tbe opposition has made its follow-
ers proficient in their vocation. An admin-
istrative party must have its policy and its
principles, while an Opposition may be, and
most generally is, made up of discordant
elements, who agree only in the one point of

opposing ; and would fall to pieces the mo-

ment it come into power and was required
to propose and adopt measure* of public
pulley. The Opposition then may link to

itself any faction or party, and srgo the
" Know Nothings."

This association owe* its origen to Ned
Huntline and George LipparJ, and professes
no other than political purposes ; such, of
course, as we may suppose them to have
entertained, for it is ttcrtl and we can only
judge the tree by its fruit. A secret associ-
ation like this ha* always in its novelty and
mystery an attraction to inexperienced young
men, and many enter it without reflection,
arid without foreseeing the effect ot such a

*>ep npott their political views. Many oth-
ers hear a great deal about fraternity and
brotherhood, and appreciating these eleva-
ted sentiments with a heart more warm than
the head is clear, fotm thH new connection
without ever asking themselves what they'

intend by it.

So far as its oharacter is developed this
association has not in it either ilia benefi-
cial features of Odd Fellowship or the high
moral and intellectual proposes of Masonry..
Its aim is only political, and it) that it is il-
liberal, suspicious and unrepublican.

< It is illiberal because it proposes to nar- ,

row and restsict the rights of suffrage and
elsjibijiiyto office, and to confine these
lights lot pellicular class of citizens.

It is suspicious, because it marks for pro- j
f-ription the class of foreign born and Cath-

olic American citizen* before tbey have as

such class given any cause to believe that
they are less devoted than any other men to

our republican institutions. In the whole
history of America, nq Catholics ever pre-
sumed to interferrrso far in their religious

? haracter with the political affairs of the re-
public a* those NcW England Protestant
clergymen who protested before the Amer-
ican Congress "iu the name of Almighty
God." The roan who becomes an Ameri-
can citizen from choice and conviction is
not to be presumed a worse republican than
he who becomes such by birth.

It is unrepublicac., because it refuses e-

quahty of political rights, without basing

\u25a0hat distinction or inequality upon the char-
acter or conduct ol tho citizens to enjoy
them, but upon the accident of Birth and
th* creed of religion.

In a republic of ftee Speech and free press-
es there exists no necessity for steel political
associations. Open and manly discussion
is tbe basis of republicanism, and a Jesuitical
Know-Nothing society seema more proper
to the age when 'hire king could do no
wrong," when men dared not hate a politi-
cal faith, and the Pope was infallible, than
to the age of fight and the )and of freedom
When mind is free to think and lodgvte as

free to speak, only those whose deads are

evil need love (he darkness rather than the
tight. ' v,> - <!?..* -.?-y ? v ,wt

W Tbe Cattawissa Railroad is completed
to a point wUhiu six miles ol Tamaqua.
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HP" In Tioga county only six merchants
are assessed as selling liquor.

.. 'r. 1 \u25a0 y- a? \u25a0

They agree that a prohibitory liquor law
woold not Be unconstitutional because U tsat

prohibitory j and neither of thorn would re-
fuee to eitß.it on that eeeeoet U passed by
the legislature. Both agree that a vonaof tho
people could not impair the eosAilmionatity

lh
.

B. lsw makin Power w.
Certainly if the legislature has aright to

rutricl, h has a right to prohibit the sale of
ifcjunr. Ifthe pnblio welfare justifies one
act it may also the other. By natural right
all men may sell liquor; and if the necess*-
itv of civil society can take this right from
all batten men' in a county it certainly can
take IIfrom tnOse ten.

But there is one point in the letter of Gov-
ernor Bigler which is especially commend-
able In this age of demagogueism. He says
he will not object to a prohibitory law be-
cause it itprohibitory, but that, before he can
grant or w ilhhold his asset)! from the delaih
of any bill he must first see what that law
is. This is manly and frank ; and if Judge
Pollock means to go further then this, or if
hid interpreters design to color his letter end
meke it mean that he .would if elected, sign
any prohibitory law without asking anything
about its detail* or provisions except that it
was a prohibitory liquor law, we say he and
his friends go 100 far and leap in thedaik
It that is their construction it is mote like a

hid for votes than the enuueiation of princi-
ples.

i A Governor may be willingto sign laws
chartering corporations, but he will not sign
tliern with such provisions and details as shall
be oiearlv unconsthutional or provoking fraud
upon the public from the institution so char-
tered. Nor can ha be asked in fairness to
say before be sees these laws whether be
will s them or net. He can enly speak
in adyance as to the geueral principle.

The quesuou of a prohibitory law is be-
fore the people for a vote in October. That
vote will decide the issue, and the friends of
prohibition are confident of success. It is
to be regretted that when assembled in State
Convention they did nol "perfect their bill,
and then the candidates might have been in-
terrogated to the point, and could have
known what law it was they were question-
ed about.

County Superintendents,

The following is * list of the country su-
perintendents of Common Schools, as chos-
en throughout the Slate, and tbeir respective
salaries, so far as we have been able to bear
from the counties:

Allegheny?James M. Pryor, J,OOO
Berks?Win. A. Good, 5250
Bucks?Joseph Fell, 1000

Bradford?Emanuel Guyer 500
Blait?Hugh A. Caldwell, 400
Columbia?J. E. Bradley, 300

Cumberland?Daniel Shelly, 500
Cheater?Robert A. Futbey, 1,000
Dauphin?Samuel D. Ingram ,

300

Erie?W. Armstrong, 600
Franklin?James M' Dowetl, 600

Green?John A. Gordan, 262J
Huntingdon?J. S. Barr, 300
Lebanon?John H. Kluge, 760
Lehigh?Charles W. Cooper, 500
Lancaster?J. P. Wickersbam, 1.500

Luzetne?J. W Lescher, 500
Lycoming?J. W. Barret, 500

Montgomery?Henry J. Rodenbaugh 600
Mor.toor? Paul Leidf, 350

Mifflin?Robert C. Ross, 50 0

Northumberland?J.J. IteimensnydCr, 350

Northampton?'Vallentine Hilburn, 685
Schuylkill?J. K. Krewscn, 1,000

Tioga?J. F. Cslkins, 400
Union?3. S. Whitmt",* 300
Westmoreland?Matt. M'Kinistry, |550
Washington?John L. Gow, 1,000
York?Jacob Keth, 500

Ulessss'i Pictorial.
This faverite illustrated Journal, forming

sixteen octavo pages weekly, commences a

new volume July Ist, being the seventeenth

. volume of the work. It cornea to us regn-
' larly freighted with its foreign and home ih
| lustrations, and a lund of excellent original

, reading matter. It is edited by Martin M.
B&liou, a gentleman long connected with
the Boston Press, and published by F. Ulea-

i son, Boston, at S3 00 per annum, or $1 50
for six months. Clubs often subscribers
taken at the rate of $ 00 per annum.
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The Tjflaes.
"Signs of a famine?Flour SlO per bil "

So say* an exchang print. We answer?No!
this is a sign that business is brisk?labor
well paid?tbe farmer obtaining good prices
for his produce, and money plenty. It tl

prove* is that times are too
good?the oujqeucy too much expanded.

OT Our townsman, the Hon. C. R. Buck-
alew, will Wave in a few weeks as the bear-
er of government despatches to Paraguay
He w ill go byway of Liverpool and will
most hkely be gone some six months. The
well wishes of many friends will accom-

| pany him and his lady.

UwitMM Breaw-MiLi. Bdrmbd We
leam that the Eagle Steam Mill, at that
place, belonging to Messrs. Frick *Slifar,

\u25a0 was destroyed by fire on Wednesday morn-
' Ing last. The fire caught in the third etory,

i Property to the amount of 660*0 was saved.
I The same gentleman lost a valuable Steam

r Saw Mill by fire a few months age, bat as
> they both possess indomitable energy and

- business tsot, that they will, no doubt, short-
lyrise again like a Fbanix from the ashes.

i Josxph Wrioht, son of the Hon. H. B.
i Wright, has bean appointed a Cadet id (he

I Military Acarlethy at West Point.

t3T ttreeoc Fact.? Ciuainoati contains
1 inhabitant*, but there are still reo-

edmvs and wild mbbil* within the corpora-
tion limit*.

It is reported that Gen. Houston oon-teraplates resigning his *st in the Senate.

m '
v

" i?kail*!

Hon. .ai
ment. .;\u25a0, .. *

ESTThe Washington Star of Monday even-
ing, announces ihe arrival of a special bear-
er of despatches from. Spa In to (toe Bjnmis'h
Minister. Ii also says thai the difficulties
with Cuba are in a fair way of adjnslttem,
siltthat negotiations arw en foot lor the pur-
chase of (he Island, which. Spain is willing
to dispose of pn reasonable terms.

OR U. S. SENATOR KROM MASSACHUSETTS.
?The Governor has appointed Hon. Julius
llockwek, of PittsfaW, United States Sen.
ator, in the pltoee of Hon. Edward Everett)
resigned. Ma Rockwell has been a Repre-
sentative in Congress from Barksbier county,

and Speaker of the Massachusetts House of

Representatives. He is a "progressive
Whig."

t3T Labor ia m good demand throughout
Ihe Coal region of Pennsylvania. Experi-
ence in mining is not essential?any stout,
willingman can find work at fair- wages
with cash payment.

BP" The Tide of emigration U setting
tremendously towerds Nebiaska. The Get-"
man emigrants are pouring thither in crowds.*
Seven hundred and thirty passed through
Cincinuaii one day last week on their way
(to the territory. Among enoti a population
slavery will have no chance whatever.

tar SvNßtrnv AND Eats RAILROAD The
second million of dollars was subscribed to

. to this toad by tne Mayor of Philadelphia a
few day* since.

The subscriptions now amount to over

five millions of dollars, e sum which wilt se-

cure early completion of the toad to Erie;

BT A new Methodist Church is in tbe
course ol election at Muuoy. Tbe Lumina-
ry says it will be a handsome building, and
will cost between four and five thousand

dollars.
QT The Rev. Philip Schaf, of Mercers-

burg, who is now sojourning in hie native
Germany, has beau, iuvited to accept a va-

cant Professorship in Zurich. He will, how-

ever, decline it and return to his adopted
country, to which he appear* to be strongly
attached.

Riot at Duuvllle.
We have been informed by a gentleman

acquainted with Ihe fact, that a serious riot
occurred at Danville on Monday night of last
week, at a public house called the " Cross
Keys,-" where a Jewish ball was being held.
It appears that just at the time the Israelites
wete in the act of setting down to supper, a
company of rowdies molested them, and an
affray was the result. Stones were thrown
in profusion, windows were smashed in, one
man wassiabbed, and another had his head
seriously injured. So great was the excite-
ment thai the Court House bell was rung, i
and the police interfered in full foree to pre-
vent further serious consequences. A num-
ber of the rioters were arrested and lodged
in jail.

PHIL ADEi.ru!A MARKETS,

PHILADELPHIA, June 13, 1854.
Flour ..... St) 25
Wheal 2 08

1 15
Core 82
Oats -

-
. . . 8

Hams 11
Sides - - - ...

Shoulders - .
. 6f

Roll Butter ..... ]8

Packed 12i
Lard 10
Tallow ...... ig

Feathera 45

Collectors (ffflce?Beoek Haven

R. W. WEAVER, Esq.
Dear Sir ?The am't.

of Canal Tolls collected at this office in
month of May ii " " s2l 529 IT

Am't. per last report" " 22,235 88

Whole am't. from Ist "

December last " " $43,885 05
" " Same perietf last year 41,743 03

Increase over same period last ? ?

year. " " "

$2,022 02

Respectfully Yours
PETER ENT, Collector.

June Ist, 1854.

MONRO a COUNTY.?The Democratic citi-
zens of Monroe county held their annual
preparatory county meeting, on Monday e-
vening of last week. Resolutions
endorsing Ihe National and State Jk£gpm>s-
trations, and the Demooratiq SIM nomina-
tion were passed. The resoiutioLgndorcing
thq nomination Col. If Mott, nie~T>emo-
cratic candidate for Canal Commissioner,
which we annex, is as truthful as it is com-
plimentary?speaking it does the sentiments
of every Democrat in this section of the State

and showing the eatirestion id which he t,
held by those who have known him ''from
bis youth uo

" We endorse with heartfelt satisfaction
i the nomination of that favorite son of the

I Tenth Legion, Henry Sperrng Molt, Esq,
, at the Democratic candidate for Canal Com-
? miasioner. We know him to be honest,

, able, faiihful and inoorruptible, and we feel
sure that from bis private character, and

i practical knowledge of the improvements oi
i our State, its bits of business and the fidelity
I with which ha haa discharged the duties of
? many public trusts committed to him, that
. tbe vast and important interests which Penn-

sylvania has in tier public works will be en-
' tirely sale in his Hands."

BACKWARD SEASON. ?The snow is Milt on

, the ground in the woods, back of Montreal,
Canada,, a thing not known in Jons' for tbe
last twenty-seven years.

W The French Empress drives herself
. out in a carnage and four horses. She han-

dles tbe ribbons with great skill.

J... riiILLIIJILLLJLLIIJUIUL^J

t If"BpM>be * of Copgroll frorrr SohuyHt'll

5 opuniKwritat* very good letter to tbe mfjtor
S of thgpPottsville RrgiMer, from we

Imakejtt following extract Pf j.

,?'Of toll the important measure* in eon-

gfesajMl Pennsylvania at least, at this (tone

i* the eflort, and by *ome dishonorable effort
to not only repeal the doty on Iron but to
remit for years wdftt has ben doitectad? I
that is to makto government rafuod duties
paid into the ttehsmy yours ago. lam sor-
ry to see theWhJ^ry. highest men in

our country a few years ago, are u) the head

of titis ungenerous, Ind io nie; dfdh onorab le
and uujustiflaße set. There are several hx-
Governorahnd : Ex-member* of Coop rase
who are paid y Railroad companies large
sum* in advance for homing, and should
they soctfeed In their purpose, then each
company is tot pay them five per cent, on all
duties remitted?the worst of tbe business is
that these borers ate all Wbigs. It would
seem the boot is now on l' other log. This
can be explained in following way; a few
yhars ago when poliuos ran mad, we were

told that unlers we elect a Whig Governor,

and to Whig Congressman, the country
would sure as fate be Kruinsiand in-
deed once a jVrar, just before the election it |
was?provided you believe lliem, actually j
"rutnrd." These men are now Railroad I

\u25a0Stock Speculators, tehees hue and cry (boa f
was ruin. They had nothing to do with j
Railroad Stock at that lime, but at this they j
have discovered the lower the tariff the bet,
ter for them, because they can make mora
in dabbling in Stock Speculations, than fol-
lowing a fair and a legitimate business. 1 t
heard since I am here, thai one man made i
tn one year, over five hundred thousand doi- j
lars out of these stocks ; and others of the j
same sort spent thirty thousand dollars to se- !
cure a seat iu this House. j

There ia but Otoe way in my opinion to |
aatch these chaps, that is, when they stab at )
os we must defend ourselves, by moving in
a body and endeavor to pot upon the free
hst, sugar; syrup of sogar, rioe, &e. We
have cooled them off several times in this
way. Rich men don't want aid from the

Government; it ia Ihe poor who want Legis-
lation. Iftherefore you take the duly off of
Iron, it is not only treating Pennsylvania
\u25a0?justly, but yau RKke the rich richer,
whilst you add nothing to the comforts of

the poor. But when you reduce the duly on

the necessaries of life you assist those who
need, assistance, for every man, woman attd
child in the country use them both as uec- '
cessaries of life. 1 would If driven to it in
aell-defenqe, but only in self-defence, go fur-
iher. I would strike a blow at the cotton in-
terests. "Wlist is Sauce for the Goose is
Sauce for the Gander." "You kill my 'Dug'
I'llkill your 'Cat," are all worn out proverbs
?kiff, nevertheless, applicable hate. 1 for-
got when speekiug about Sugar to say that
some $15,QU0,000 annually is the duty paid
on it by the people of the United States j
most of which conies out of tbe puckers of I
the poorer classes. I have iu my possession 1
documents to prove that the capital invested t
in tha manufacture of this article, produces j

\u25a0irom 15 to cam. averaging soma 23,

percent. Therefore you see they cau af-
ford to comedown."

Tkarcoal Sketches.

The Washington correspondent of the 1
Pcnneylvanbm occasionally furnishes a 'char- I
coal sketch' ol some one of the many die l
tinguished members of the present Congress i
After illustrating ihe old laying that appear- \u25a0
ances are bfteu deceptive, ha thua sketches I
the well known Alexander H. Btephen* , of'
Georgia:

'And y#| this ungainly looking individual
?with held and face constructed contrary
to all rules of physiognomy and phrenology
?is considered the ablest member of the
House, anil of a House 'oo, that can boast of
some of tha best rniuds of the country. Mr '
Stephens is slightly above the medium j
height aMpffUi/tofflfthin iu appearance. His:
head is small and flat; his forehead low and '
partially covered with straight blaek lustre-
lacking hair ; and his checks thin, wrinkled
and of parchment texture. His walk, bis
feature*, (lis figure, beapeek great physioal \u25a0
emaciation. You look in vain for some udl- 1
ward maqifestatien of that towering, com-
manding intellect whioh has held tbe con-
gregated talent of (tie whole conntry spell 1
bound far hours. It is not in the eye, fot it j
is dull aid heavy. It is not in Ihe face, for
it'is meth ingles*. It is not in tbe voice, for 1
it is shril and sharp ; but still you feel con- '
vinced that the feeble tottering being before

' you is ail brain?brain in the head, braia in
',, the armsj brain iu the brain in the

\u25a0 body?(hat the whole man is charged and |
surcharged with the electricity of intellect

- that attach would bring forth tbe divine
spark If

' Gerdt PmittxJs sketched and framed after
' , this falhion :

' i "Mr Smith ia generally admitted to be

t the moat autactiva speaker ip the House
j As you look upon his tall, commanding fotm

?his broad, uxpansive forehead?his open
* honest countenance ; as you watch his soft :

winning irqile, sad §ee his mild eye kindle
with emotion, bur only emotions of tbe pur-

-1 er and beltef Yind ; and as you listen to the
1 full, round tones of a matchless voice swel-

' ling and swelling with the tide of feeling
from an overflowing, heart, you feel assured

1 that the man belo e you can have no lot nor i
1 part with such mbereanls as Summer, Gid-

dirtga, Philips, an,l I'arker. Ha may be'.he
unwavering opponent of slavery ; bat you

' know Ibat he beloitgs hot to the murdsring
abolition mob of Boston. While the Sum-

-1 tners,Sewards, ami the Gidditigtes of Con-
grssus Shunned by their fellow-members,
as unworthy of personal asso-
ciation, Gerrit Shibk enjoys ttoto respect and
even good wilt M alt."

I

i MRS. ROBINSON, THE MURDERESS.?A cor-
respondent of the Troy Whig, an English-
man, well potted in what relates t*tides and

f blood, asserts that Mr*. Robinson is related
to Queen Victoria, kst fathar (Wood, of Que-
bec,) being a sun of the Duke of York.

' - #'l; <

The FnSlkilsry id*a|B itn Cqprst* J

|ghi* body met on .jKidnes-|
publish the replies jo the following queries j
which had been
for Ihe office : {

1. Do you believe a law, prohibiting the ;
madttfaftture and sole of intoxicating liquors, I
liquors except for sacramental, medicinal, j
mechanical or srtistioaf purpose*, to He con-

stitational f And would its
tyI .iß jogr opinion, be alfoqWd .by i9p-
mission of its repeal to a vote of the peo-
ple, provided a mafbt ity voted in 'of
the law? - .

2. In the event of your eJeclirgi, should
tbo Legislature.enaolauoh aUw, will ,11 re-
ceive your executiva aanctton ?

The following were the raphes which
were received from Gov. Biglur and Judge
I'ollock.

> COVERNOR BIALRR S LETTER.
HABIID.BURU, June 6 1854

GENTLEMEN J have been honored by |
the receipt of your communication of the
18th ult., propouudingto raecertain questions
touching tbe subject of a I'rohibitojy Liquor
Lttw.

To your first inquiry I reply that the Su-
! preme Court of the State have repeatedly
held, and 1 can ooncor in the dpulrine, (hat
the Legislature can exercise all law-making
power riot expressly forbidden by the State
or Federal Constitution. Under'this con.
strnetion, I believe the legislature have au-
thority to control the manufacture and sale
of spirituoua liquors, but to the use of that
power, it must be obvious that a law might
be passed, which, in its details, would be
a manifest violation of Ihe Conalitutian, and
hence the impoasibility of answering your
question distinctly, without saeiug the exact
terms of the proposed law.

I Aa to the second point in the inquiry, it
must be very clear that tbe law, constitu-
tional in itself, would not be rendered oth-
erwise by allowing the people to decide by :
vote whether tha Legislature should repeal
it or not, no matter what that vote might be. !

To your second inqury I answer that IF
sincerely deplore the evils of Intern pennies,
and am now willing,as I been,
to sanction any proper measure tw mitigate,
and, ifpossible, to entirely remove the vioe-
btit I cannot pledge myself td sanction a

law the details of, which I hive not seen. ?

The tends of the Constitution and oath of

| office would seem to forbid this course' ON

the part of the Executive. He shonld be
freh loTO judge of the constitutionality and !
wisdom of N proposed law after haviog FOL- !
ly examined and considered its provisions. -

Yery respectfully, your ob't.
WM. BIGLER.

To Stephen Miller, Jas. Black, .Ta*. Piper,'
John Jones, and Geo. W. Stanton, Esqrs., 1
Committee.

SODGE POLLOCK'* LETTER. |
MILTON, May 30, 1854, <

' Gentlemen? Your communication in ref- ,

1 erence to ? prohibitory Law has been tecei- .
ved, and in reply, I say that the constitution-

' ality of a prohibitory Law similar in iu es- J
seniial features to the one referred to in your I
inierrogatoriet, haviug received a judicial
determination by the highest Court* of suv.
oral of our sister Stales, and the principle

1 having been recognized by the Supreme

I Court of tbe United Slates, I am relieved
| from the responsibility of a first decision. ?

These Contra having affirmed the conttiiu-
I lionahly of a prohibitory law, aud being of

j the highest authority, 1 believe upon princi-
. pie and authority, such a law to be JO outfit U-

tiona); and its constitutional! ty, in my opin-
ion, would not be affcciD by E submission
of its repeal to A vote of the people.

Every measure of moral or political re-
form, sanctioned by the representatives of
the people, within the limite of tne' Consti-
tution, should receive nty official sanction,

| The expediency and propriety of such laws j
i are for the people, though their representa-

' live*; and their willconstitutionally declar-
cd,should be respected by the Executive, ?.

If Ihe people deuiaud, and their represeuta-
live enact such a law, their will should no l

I be resisted by the exercise of tbe veto pow-
-1 er?A power purely conservative and only to

be exercised in cases clearly constitutional
or exhibiting indubitable evidence of hasty, \u25a0
injurious anl imperfeot legislation. Such!

1 being my views ol official duty in the prem-
| ises, should the Legislature, the constitution- \
al exponents ol popular will, enact such a J

: law, it would, in the event of my election
receive my sanction.

Yours, very respectfully
JAJ. POLLOCK.

To Stephen Miller, Esq , Chairman,
and others, Committee.

SAVINS BANK AND SAVING MEN.? One of
the Mirrorcarriers informed as iacidenwlty
this morning, titer he had between JMUO and
508 in the Saving Baak. We at first won-

dered how be could manage to save out of
his hard earned wnges-so much mousy. He
is a young roan a few months past his 'mi-
nority,u who always keeps Himself respeo- 1
tably dressed?and from whose route we
hear very few oomplaiut* that the \*
not regularly served. The secret of getting
ahead is this :

Hs ueilhersmokes, drinks, gambles, nor
wastes his time in idleness?and every dui-

i lar he has on hand at the end of the mowb
is safely deposited in the Saving Bank,
where ithelp* him earn mora money, at the
rate of five and six dollars on every hun-
dred. Behold a modal Carrier and model
economist 1When this young man gels mar-
rtqd.if he takes a prudent wife, there will
He no begging for bread in his family?N.
X-XHZor.

"

ORIGIN tot BANES,? The first books were
established in hmty in the year B*B, by the
Lombard Jews, seme Iff whom settled in
Lombard street, London, where many-hook-
ers have ever since resided.

. HON GE&RIT SMITH writes to his friendc
that bo will resign his present seat m Con-
gress at the end of the present session, on
aeeount of ill-health.

I ? "18* '
*
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RX - YVfcjfen dO<(ng mtfirchova a ring)* XnjEJ
exfftied Maeeggdpi bravery whsh OMSK
paJHI anytMjjprthe kind
oufiHtxicqHm. Hk waa a privdb sfldi|jij
of to Bachi Bnyouk; and had jv aortfln
tirems been separated from hia
while retiring, from the enemy. Seeing hia
unprotected position, three or four Russian
troops made a dash for him. But the Turk,
jundaunted, stood op toreceive Item, and.
as the loremost icooper swung his sword to

deal tha blow, lha soldier, by a powerful ef-
fort, seized but horse and .brew hurt on hi.
haunches, and then, cjiink as lightning,
clwftthe trooper'*skull. Thau springing to

the saddle, tm turned le face the where, one
of whom, by Me uniform, betokened the of-
ficer. Instead of wailing the charge, be
scouted the name ef Allah, aad sparred to
the contest. With single hand he maintai-
ned tha noequal combat for aome time, aad
till two out of four ley at hit fact. The ftue-
sian officer etiil fought bravely, bat anieres-
ted by fanaticism and the determination to

i oonquer, the Modem seized the officer,
| though a large man, by the belt and dashed
I him like a child to die earih. With anolher
blow he hurled the remaining trooper from
hia saddle, and securiu g the steads he made
hia way in safety to the imperial camp,
yvhera his exploit hud been witnessed, and
where he was dubbpd captain on the spot.

I merely memiou this incident to ehow that,
though tnuali underrated bv the world in
general, the Turk has bra vary and courage,
and would, under gcod discipline, form a
most efficient soldier.

ARRIVAL OP THE ARCTIC.
ONE WAV LATER FROM EUROFE.

The American steamship Arctic arrived at
New York with Liverpool dates to the 28th
uit., Icing one day later than tha advices by
the Niagara, atmouiioed at Halifax.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE-
There iano war news, but complete ac-

jeord is said to exist between lha four West-
jem l'owers. It is confirmed that a Pioto-
| col has been signed by the four Powers to

mantain the integrity of Turkey.
Austria and Prussia will now demand that

Russia abali evacuate the Turkish Territory,
auiLaccoiiiuiglg a dull of A. nolo to Russia
has been sent by the Vienna Conference to

Bedel for the approval of the Prussian Gov.
eminent.

According to advices from Frank fort, the
, Ministers ol Austria and Prussia have pre-
; senled to the Diet of Germany a joint decla-
ration of Austria and Prussia, announcing
the cordiality ol the four Powers, and decla-
ring that a prolongation of the struggle be-
tween Russia and Turkey constituted danger
toGerraany. After submtling the declara-
tion, five pio ocols of Vienna Conference

1 were laid upon the diet. The Austro-Prussi-
j an treaty notified to the Assembly that the

< other German Slates ure invited to adhere to

it.
I There is no later news from Silistria. The

1 English division was to embark at Constan- '
' tinople for Varna, and the French force was

to march to the Balkans on the 25th.
! The Russians were manreuverlng to cut
I off the contmuuication between Varoa and

Silistria.
Op the 1 ltb the oombiued floets were

ciuisiug before Sebastopol.
General Percy's division of the French

army left Malta on the 22t1, in fourteen stea-
mers, to take possession of Athena.

Character of Russian Soldier*.? An Aus-
trian officer of rank, who had many oppot-

lunilies of seeing the Russians in action,

speaks in the highest possible terms of the
sloioal courage which they display. One
great fault of their system, however, is, that'
little or no discretionary power is left to the
subordinate commanders, and the oonse-
quence is, that innumerable itves are unne-
cessarily sacrificed during a campaign, aim-

; ply because the instructions issued must be
i executed (q tire vary letter. During the war

in 1819, a Russian regiment Iras exposed to
. a most murderous fire from a Hungarian

battery which might have a'together avoid-

: ed, if the men had bean drawn a hula to ih
right, whera tha ground waa lower.. Tha
circumstance was pointed out to lite colonel,
bat he replied that he could not move hia
regiment, as ha bad reoaived orders from

: the commander ol the corpato remain where
| ha was until further order*,
I The Austrian Cwreepondex of Vienna, a

i semi-official journal, in its number of May
1 21, declares itself authorised te deny the
truth ol the rumors that had lately obtained
respecting tha difficulties said to he broken
out betwsftn tha Austrian and Retains Gov-
ernments.

A latter from St. Petersburg of the 15th,
in a Vienna journal aaya -""The Emperor
has been suffering lor the last three days-
Yesterday he intended to bold a review, bat
hie indisposition prevented him. Tha wife
ef lha Imperial Pnnoe Alexander, Madame
Marie, Pnnoaaa ef Haasa, is about to pro-
ceed with her eideet sou, the Grand Duke

; Niohotas Alexandrovig, to Hesse-Darmstadt,
j on account of the Slate of his health."

PROGRESS OF THE WAR?THE
DANUBE.

Constantinople, May 16th.?The Russians
are adraneiag from the Dobrudsht. They
liave' cut off communication between filtis-
tria and Varna, as well as'the sex coast, and
they have done the aante between Varna
and Sehumta.

The allied armies are in motion, in order
to co-operate with Omar Pacha, and from
his service. A French force must by
this jtime have arrived at Adrianopte. A
French division is on ha march from Galip-

oli to Constantinople. The English di vision
Ofthe corps of light in fatuity at Soutari re-
ceived marching orders on the i4th. It is
thought the route ia for Varna.

'ln a pitched battlo, on good open groan??
foyathe Austrian officer, 'i would back
100,000 RusSiana against again*! an eqoaj
number of meo ot any other nation. The

i faet ia, that Russians acting ii> large masses
cannot be made to run; ever such large
gaps may bo made in their ranks, and (hay
are filled up with a calmnea* and precision

t 0
say M very y

v off the if naming
mala® ,sadie A iavrior troops oa \u25a0?

frotOrewhiMfc feineHbtipAl (intersected
by rtMpal MjUole.-). jy.t such a terraiit
whefirthey an loqfir act as mere., ma-
obinifa, (lieyafe helplekfj irreaoluta, aad ea-
?ily thrown into'di.Order '

ENGLAND.
In Parliament explstialiun bad been .giv-

en respecting various incidents of Ihn war,.
Lord Cierefttfbn stated that the treaty be-

tween Austria and Russia would be laid be-
fore Parliament as socio as the' protocol eou-
tasamgss ah?ill itta'aai)aafi > and ha fiu-
ther said that the papers should bo laid .bp-
fare tire lloase to show lhat ooefciV# meas-
ures were necessary against Greeef; and
finally, thai thre latest intelligence received

by the British Government, was that Persia
remains ntgstral iu the Turkish war.

Sir James Graham admitted That the steam
frigate Tiger had gone ashoro and been cap-
tured by the Russians.

He also Mated lhat the Russian porta ill
tha Black Sea and Baltic were blockaded j
hut at the present time there was no inten-
tion on the part of the allies to blockadfi .

*

_

Archangel or the White Sea.
Mr. Buchanan transacted business at the

Foreign Office on the 26th uit.
One of the English Admirals, Sir Hyde

Parker, ia.dead.
_

1 *jj*''?W
THREE DATS LATER FROM

EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OP THI2 PACIFIC.

New Yob*, June 11, 9 P. M.
The American steamship pacific, with

Liverpool dates, to the 31s: uit., being three
days later than the previous aclvioes, arrived
here a few minutes of 9 o'clock this eve-

ning. .
* **

THE WAR NEWS.
It is reported that the town of Kaffe had

been bombarded by the allied fleets and
captured

The Turks are still in possession of Silis-
tria. The Russians made a desperate at-
tack upon the place, but were repulsed with
a severe lore.

Naples bas officially declared her neutral-
ity.

The detatched forts at Flanges were de-
stroyed by three uaam hiss res.. The Bus-
sinus lost heavily. The British had three

I killed.j II war reported that on the 26th uit., the
j fortress of Silistria had not surrendered.

A large number of Turks west encamped

I near Aria in Greece.
Thessaly was still in open reboffiwn.
On the 19th leli frigates cannonaded Witts-

land, on the SOth approached Ekenar, but
were repulsed.

A portion of the allied fleet bombarded
Gusiaosvarn on the 22d. Another attack
was expected on the 24th.

The Fronoh fleet was to leave Kiel for
three days' gunnery practice.

A very hostile feeling is being felt at St.
| I'etetsburg for the course pursued by Aus-

tria.
It is rumored tftat the march of tha Rus-

sians upon tha funnier- oi Bukoritto had

commenced.
The corps 'de Arme it Is said will num-

bet 160,000 men

Mooter eg ro is tranquil.
It is reported that 30,000 Turks were Itl

possession of Krajova on the 17th.
OJessa at the last advices, was closely

blockaded by the allied fleets. No neutral
vessels were allowed to pass front that port
into tha Black Sea, except thosa laden with
ooai and naval stores.

On the 23d admiral Napier was before
Hangoe and war about to attack the princi-
pal forts. A later despatch' received in Lon-
don says that he bal attacked the forts with
signal success.

The accounts from Silistria are vague and
coofliciing. One aooduul states that (he

Russians had stormed one of its ramparts,
and another account announces the com-
plete investment of the place By the Rus-
sians.

The British frigate Retribution had cap-
tured several-prizes from the Russians on tire
Black Sea.

The cause of the bombardment of Kafla
was on account of the refusal of the author-
ities to deliver over to the allies several
Russian vessels in the harbor- Tha bom-
bardment lasted for two days, and au im-
mense amount of property was destroyed.

The Gteeka got one hundred and fifty
Turkish soldiers hi a ebureh, closed the doors
and burned them up alive.

SPAIN..
The Ministry has issued a decree for a

forced loan. The financial embarrassments
of the Government are said to be very great.

There ia no new feature in regard to the
Black Warrior affair.

Austrian' vessels are prohibited carrying
munitions of war. ' v t

Marshal Pasketwitch crossed the Danube,
near Kalavab, and it ia stated established hi.
head quarters near Silistria.

It rumored that a considerable corps e

Austrian troops will be Concentrated at Krt
oova.

Trade throughout Russia is suffering great
ly on account of the unsettled affairs.

Affairs' on the Danube are about the snm

though skirmishes are daily taking plaoe.
ENGLAND.

' The C hancellor of fhe Exchequer had art
nounced through tire L-y.rdoa journals tht
he could not pled Jo himself uncondtionall
that there ahquid be no increase of the Mr
'dec! debt,

Correspondents of English journals hat
been refused permission to accompauy ih
English fleet

JxiritY Likd Goldscumidt.?A letter frJ
Vienna aays that Jeany Liod GnWscltid I

1 Bving concerts. She appj
some wis® older, but retain* ure frattk J
and simplicity of maimers which iM
chafMWrind her abeve all other nrW
She informed the writer of thie articlfl
her expectations to sett tie periburreatfl
the United States, mainly on actreutß
her child, a bright fit: 1c boy. B


